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Ctinfimtal from first pagr.

msnion with what you bcliovo to bo

divine. In tho school house is no
place for tho teaching of religion. It
docs a scholar no good. It don't tench
him tho multiplication table, nor how
to read, to write, to talk. Jtadtls no
practical value In his education. The
fact that thoro is an all-wis- e being who
looks from sea to sea and from nadir
to zenith, in watchful vigilance to see
that our uvcr act is recorded, has noth-

ing to do with tho rules of business
prosperity. Tho fact that we arc pre-

destined to sufl'cr, or rejoico after
death, according to the doctrines ex-

tant, docs not add one cent to tho
amount of our income. Schools gov- -

i i i r i ill...crncu oy u set oi rungiuiiisis uru iiku
Bhips manned by factory girls. They
are nut guidid by bauds strong enough
to steer them clear of the reefs and
rocks that lurk on the shores of Timo.
The common schools of to-da- y are
gradually drifting toward the higher
and latter day plans. This is tho lat-

ter half of the nineteenth century, and
the evolutions in tho religious world

are bringing out facts, irrevocable, that
are scalding tho old scales from the
fides of this religious animal two thou-

sand yearn of age.
Thi good peoplo of Union aro talk-

ing of rtcting a tchool to bo governed
and in.iintaincd by a religious society
wIiomi eonfehsion of faith contaiiib tho
following words:

1. "By t bo decree of God, for the
muiiif('.'tatioii of His glory, some men
and hi me angels aro predestinated to
overlatting life, and others aro foreor-daineib- io

everlasting death."
2. "TIiom! angels and men, thus pre-

destinated and foreordained aro par-

ticularly and unchangeably designed,
and their number is so certain and te

that it cannot bo either increased
or diiniimhed."

How much good would it do a com-

mon plodding plow-bo- who needed
the henelit of a tchool, and who hap-

pened to 1)0 nearer to this talked of
school than to any other, and who had
the hard coin to spend for an educa-
tion to know this unreasonable con
fession and some simple anthems, not
containing half the religious beauty
or poi'tii: .'race as many simpler son
nets be had warbled hour after hour
behind bis team. Would it do him
any good to know that one half of tho
men ,ind angols in the world were
K'lit to l'a nidi ho and that Hades got
the other half? If the chuieh sees in
the election of this school a chance
for a mo igro addition to its number,
it is Ibis fact that actuated the erec-

tion, and not for tho common good of
tho people. Half tho church members
in tho world owe their belief to that
old, old sentiment, "T boliovo it, for
my mother told mo so." If you could
look into tho depths of ovory man's
mind and read thero the creed of bis
private faith, it would be, "Mother
said to," Therefore religion is a house-
hold all'.iir. Every man's conscioneo
is his deity. l.eavo your schools un-

scathed by tho warps and cramps of
a religious doctrine, and you will bring
nearer to your threshold the funda-
mental (hemes of a higher and
inoro diyino teaching than Chri-
stianity can oiler. Loavo tho golden
fruit of learninu: uut'oyorod by tho ngt-- ,

ted iilmgo of mytll auu superstition.
ItoligiotiH discipline has no more busi-

ness in a school room than a man has
with wings, and a snout liko an t.

Tho timo is fast dawning on
tho world whou boys and girls can go
to n college and learn tho arts and
sciences of mankind, without finding
themselves in tho midst of hymns and
testaments. This idea of founding
sotninaries for tho purpose of adding
convorts to a certain creed and church,
is a relic of times long gone and past.

It is well to build a tchool house,
but let it bo freo and at liberty to teach
tho principles that lead to a better and
more education than the little
dogmas of religion, heavo woinhip to
tho family altar. Found a creed of
your own, and if your conscioneo says
it is right, anil you act rightly toward
your fellow men, it will surely please
tho (Jod of your belief. If an infidel
or a moslein comes to you in want
it is tin grandest creed in tho world to
feed him and let him boliovo his hon-

est belief. Tho honest man is tho
charitablo man. Generosity is belter
than prayer. Take to your homes the
trutho you find and make a creed-ou- t

of them. J.ot tho school houso bo tho
nursery of tho statesnmn. Tho truest
worship in tho wido world is where tho
family gather in private and do hom-

age to their own deitv, while the wild
and busy world is wtrging around you.
Tho seminaries Unit aro gov'eincd by

certain creeds aro dead weights on the
tdiips of state. They pay no passage,
do no K ""I- - ' N P 11 t,lllt
could b put to a more bouelieent mo.
Long may tho grand old Hag of free-

dom w.tvo; butMown with tho sectari-

an school, flivo us something pra-
cticalsomething that will lift tho hu-

man family to grander deeds and no-

bler thoughts.
II. W. HUFFMAN.

AktiuKyCiiei-k- , Nov. 10. 1SM,

JIMMIE CREEK.

Tho Haw Wagon Road School Notes -- Ro
cent Happsnlngo.

November 15, IfiSO.

Mr. John O'Bryant, of Wolf creek,
passscd through here, recently, on his
way homo from Union. 11c traveled
over tho new road from Pylo canyon
to Clover creek.

Oranpa llufl, a well-know- n resident
of Clover creek, died suddenly at his
home Nov. 5th.

Mr. Nelson Schoonovcr finished his
work on the Hog valley road Nov. 9th
and started for yon's hill where he
expects to work on tho road.

Mr. W. F. Thompson, a shoemaker
by trade,, who arrived here from Mis-

souri last March, has moved to Union
whore lie expects to work at his trade
this winter.

Miss Mattie Laugblin has been em-

ployed to teach one month of school
in tho Clover creek district, beginning
Nov. 18th. This will be the first time
they have had two terms in that dis-

trict since the building of the new
school house in 1881.

School closed to-da- y in this district.
Tho prizes that were offered to the
scholars that were best in deportment
were given to Fannie Ash by and
Gcorgo Cusick. The prizes were
offered by the school clerk, Win, C.
Cusick.

Mr. E. Satnis and family expect to
start for F.aglo valley tho garden
spot of Eastern Oregon on tho 18th.
Wo understand ho has purchased a
ranch there and expects to make that
his home. We regret his departure.

Mr. W. If. Station! has rented a
ranch in Hog valley for the coming
year.

Dan Bradford returned from Wal-

lowa last Wednesday. 1 Ic reports no
snow there.

UEPORTEIi.

NlNK persons a man, a woman, and
seven children, attempting to cross
Yaquina in a small boat, Nov. 8, were
drowned. The body of the mother
and six of the children wore iccovered.

DUhoIiiMihi Notion.

TOTICU IS IIKKHIIY GIVEN Til AT
1 the heretofore existing
between J. T. Holies and S. K. Senor, in
the iiuircaiitile businusH, under the llrm
name of Holies it Senor. is this day dis-solv-

by mutual consent, S. K. Senor with-
drawing from the llrm and .1. T. Holies
continuing thu business. .Mr. Hollos will
collent all bills due the late llrm and settle
all accounts against said llrm.

Cornucopia, Nov. 1, 1SR!).

J. T. HOLLKS,
S. K. SENOlt.

Tenrhui-h- ' Ivxniiiliintion.

VTOTICE IS IIEltEHY GIVEN' THAT
1.1 for tho purpose of makitigan examina-
tion ol idl persons who may oiler them-
selves as candidates for teachers of the
schools of this county, t lie county school
superintendent thereof will hold a public
examination at Union, Oregon, beginning
nt noon on Wednesday tno 27th day of No-

vember. IS.sl).
Dated this 12th day of Nov., 1880.

.1. L. CAKTEH,
County School Suptrintendeiit Union

County. Oregon.

TTMTflM fiTmv nn mm
uiuun uiii nuiMi

(Opposite tho Court House.)

UNION, : : : OREGON. !

Miih. O. P. (iooiiAM,, Prop.

Tables Fiivnisliod with the
lJo.st thoMavkot AJiords

and Prepared by
White Cooks.

New Heds and Itooms Neatly Kurnlslied.

TU11MS UUAi'OXAW.H.

Public Patronage Solicited
tf

Union and Cornucopia j

Quickest and Cheapest
Itoute to tho line Creek
Minos.

ffSfT J.F.Smith,
Specialist 111

Veterinary Surgery.
Kldllng horses biiceesfully treated.

Hellers uiul sows simyed by the Intc-- t Im
proved methods. 1 will give Initriietk i

in toy system of treatment, and guarantee
satisfaction hi every Instance, or no chnrues
will ho iiiiule. I am permanently located at
Union, Oregon. Will promptly attend to
nil calls, by mull or otherwise.

Shingles For Sale!
An unlimited amount of No, 1 shingles

constantly on hand and for sale cheap.
Orders from all mirU of tho country (

United.
ti, 11. HUltUOUOJl

li-- tf Covo, Orugon.

mjhw'JBi muuu. nssnmi rsvobi trra, rt
L. I

We have now on baud the most

EVER SEEN IN UNION COUNTY.

Comprising Everything Imaginable in that Line. As it is Impossible in
advertisement to even give an Idea of Our Immense Variety, all are

invited to call and see for themselves.

According to our usual custom, to
Patronage wo have lccoivcd from the
arrangements for a

O OK AIM I) -:- - Oil' P

For every dollar's worth of goods bought of us during the remainder of the
year our patrons will receive a ticket which will give them a chance to secure
ono or all of tho following beautiful presents:

First Prize, Two superb pastel pictures.
2 do Elegant parlor lamp.
3 do Large photo album.
4 do Complete water set.
5 do Silver plated cake stand.
0 do Pair vases.
7 do One vol. Shakespeare.
8 do Plush stationery box.
9 do Ladies' work box.

10 do Set ice cream dishes.
11 do Majolica fruit dish.
12 do Scrap album.
13 do Set glassware (4 pieces.)
14 do Music roll.
15 do Oil painting, 24x36.

Drawing to take place

GIFTS for the

Sorup album.
Rox stationery.
Paper

Drawing t0 take plaCC

and Handsome assortment of

an

our appreciation of the Liberal
peoplo of this vicinity, we completed

niHTKJUTTlOiN.

Dec. 31, at I

.Sixth Prize, Combination bank.
Cup and
Ruskot porfumery.
SO cents' worth candy.

10 Steam

DCC. at 2 P. M.

Proprietor.

CHILDREN
For ovory twunty-fiv- o cents' worth of goods bought of us during tho

of by the littl folks, wo will givo ticket entitling to
ohnnco to draw one or all of tho following prizos:

First Prize, Largo doll.
2 "
'! "
1 " weight.
f " Pair vases.

'

i

i

i

I i :

"

Superb

- : - O

S '

!) '
' engine.

a a

Tickets to this drawing will bo given to nontlul tlulittk children.

SgdgA full line of Groceries, Glassware,
Cutlery, Stationery and School Books con-

stantly hand.

f fill it Be Undersold in tayHs.
POrders all parts of the country soliCiteil.jBc'i"

CORNF.R .MAIN and C BTHKKTS, I NION, OR KG ON.

J
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(OITOSITK CKNTHNNIA L 1IUTKL.)

Kverythiin: KIntt CUtm. Tenim Very i;eaonubl4.

Iluss to an?l 1'inni the Depot Making Conm-ctio- n with all Trains

. : .
KfT l;irxi. WF8T Bilf.Nil.

Passenger, Mo. I, Ivc Pascnxer, So. 3, L' ve
nt ": h. id. at 1:30 p. m.

Freight, No. 8, L'vo Freight No. 7. L'vo
nt2:3fin. in. at n:20 p. tn.

TTrTKT's to and from principal pom tio in Uu, -- Tnitwl States. Canada
and Kuroptt.

Elegant Xiw Dining,
Pullman Palace Sleepers,

AN'D

Free Family Sleeping Cars on all Ex-

press Trains to

COUNCIL BLUFFS '
and ANSASGETY.

Free of Cliarjtn and Without (.'har.Ke.

Clo.c connections nt Portland for Pan Fran-ci-;c- o

and Pugct Hound points.

OCEAX" DIVISIOX.
The Oregon Hallway it Navttrntion Co.. and

Pacific Const Steamship Co. will dis
patch Steamers between San Fran-

cisco and Portland, as follows:
FKOM POKTI.N. FROM 8AS FKAXt I O.

Leaving at I o p. M. L'v'njj Spear ft. wlf
us follows; at 10 a.m. as follows :

Col'bla, Nov, 3, 27jOreu!on.Nov. 14. 2fl
Orejron, " 7. 19 Stntc 15, 30
State, ' 11, 2:iColumbia " 1U. 22

'The company rescrvos tho right to change
steamers or sailing days.

KATES OF PASSAGE:
Cabin. - - $10.00 Steerage - - S.O0

Round Trip Tickets, Unlimited - ?30.00
Children, under 12 years - - Half Fare

,, ,r years - - - Free
Inclutliitij MtntU and Berth.

C. J. SMITH, A. L. MAXWELL,
Gcn'l Manager G. V. & T. A,

J. W. SNEEI), Asrent. Union.

mi fa m An

i m m ii
JASPER G. STEVENS, Propr.

i

i DC.M.BU I.N'

iure Drug's,
yjitoiit iUeuiciiies,

eiTumory,
amis tuul Oils.

Prescriptions carefully prepared

--also ii:ai.i;r i.v

SPORTING GOODS

Consisting of

Rifles, Sli oi n.
tols anflG mimi

Imported and Domestic Ci-i?ai'- S,

etc.

LUMBER for SALE
at the High Valley

Saw Mill.
All kinds of lumber constantly on band

or furnished on short notice, l'rices ei.uap
as the cheapest.

Patronage - Solicited.
"YM . WILKINSON & SON.

PATENTS
Obtained, and all Patent Business attonded
to Promptly and for .Moderate Fees.

Ourolllee is opposito tho V. K. Patent
Olllce, and wo can obtain Patents In less
time than those remote from Wasoington.

Send .MODHLor DltAAVINC AVe advise
as to pantentabilily free of charge; and we
niako NO CHARGE UNLESS PATENT IS
SHCTUEI).

We refer, here, to tho Postmaster, the
Supt. of Monev Order Div., and tD olflcials
of the U.S. l'atent Otllco. Fci circular,
advice, terms and rell'erenees to actual cli-
ents In your own State or County, write to

C. A. SNOW & Co..
Oppo.-it-e Patent Otlico. Washington. I). C.

.IF,
,J X3J

Thoinsoii & l'lirsel aro agents for
the celebrated Cyclone Wind Mill, and
as the prices on tliein have been great-
ly reduced they aro wow within tho
reach of all. Sample mill to be seen
at their pinner in North Union. Call
and examine it.

SEWIMO MACHIWE.
no wroag way io run it ti

the sHint running firw-ado- r
b.trkuiuil

Vo .ni.v itrs, r l"o Joint.
. li hii.i ihn.i.l in luMbiu

. i kl.nltl.- -

Xo ifi- -l (.mil 1, vi; :lr ui- -

llltlf il tic iu.l Jhthi'dt.
BUY THE ROYAL ST.MOHN,

For Sale bv

mm livery at nMSSmS;

K H.'IU:M , t , iir

k i m !

--THE-

Union Real Estate Association

Have a larRC amount of

SUABLE LAIS,
"Wliicli are for sale on

MOST REASONAlftB TERMS.

3S acres adointng the city of Union.
Will bo ))(! as a whole or in parcels. Good
opportvtnitv to secure a cheap home. Price
of whole tract lpy.'250.

2
320 aert" tc:i miles north of Union; all

tillable land; unimproved: price ?15. per
acre.

1320 acres of improved land, fourtccn
mllps north of Union; 200 acres farmini
land ; 200 acre!", in meadow and balance sui-

table for meadow or pasture; ;:ood fences,
buildhiBS. orchard and plenty of wnter. A
(tood lionio for a desirable husbandry.
Price f 15. per acre; one fourth down and
balance on threu and live year's time.

10 ncros adjoining the city of Union,
knnu-n.-i- the Moore irurden: larcc orchard;
shrubberv of all kinds; hot and dry house.
A fine bargain for any one desiring to en
cairo in the fruit and L'arden business.
Price ?3,500.

100 aerei one mile west of Union; fine
grain or meadow land. Price fOO. per acre.

l

"20 acres two and one-hal- f miles north-
west of Union; all grain and meadow land;
well improved, price $25 per acre.

320 acres 25 miles south of Union; all
fenced with good wire fence ; improvement
fair; plenty of water and out-rang- 8,000.
rails on the place; 150 acre farming land;
balance pasture land: good orchard; three
miles from timber; lime kiln on place-Pri- ce

60. per acre.
S

210 acres one mile south of Telocaset and'
nine miles south of Union; 1C0 acres deed-
ed and 80 acres timber culture; 00 acres
good grain land: .'!0 acres fenced and under
cultivation; 5,000 rails on place; dwelling,
barn, cellar and s; good well.
Price $1,000.

9
1C0 acres iust north of Telocaset and 7

miles from Union: 10 acres under cultiva-
tion; fair improvements. Price $11.00 per
acre,

10

100 acres two and one-hal- f miles north of
North Powder; 140 acres tillablo land; 45
acres under cultivation; good house, barn,
cellar and Mortgage $750.
Price $11. er acre.

mi
1010 acres twelve miles north of Union,.

in Cove: 000 acres grain and meadow land;
balance pasture; well improved; good
fences, building-- , orchard, etc., and plenty
of water; timber joining same on ca-- t. An
excellent farm for diversified husbandry.
Price iflo.O'jO.

12

"20 acres eleven miles north of Union, in
Cove; 200 acres in cultivation; good fences,
building-- , etc. A line farm. Price 0,500..

1131

Kanchof 101 acres, known as the Half
Way .Station on the road between Union,
and Cornucopia, and I miles from Sanger;
has a largo storv-and-a-ha- lf house, barn
and stables on each side, wood shed, two
wells nl-- o a stream of running water on the
piace; iw acres ot natural meadow land
inn a line range all round. This would be
i line location for a milk or stock ranch

class hay can bo
cut each year. Price S50.

lir.j
Who wants a saw mill? Here is your

chance. Only it miles from North Powder.
A 1irt class mill, with a cutting capacity of
0,(Hi0 feet per day, and lt;i reached 10.000
fe-- t. This mill has a double circular saw,
built according to the latent improvements,
with tirst class machinery throughout.
Only one-fourt- h mile fiom main river, bv
plenty of good milling timber; water powcY
mill, with water privileges, etc. Easy pay-
ments. This i a snlendid chance for n
mill man. Price .fl.O.xi.

HOI
An o tract of a tine land as can

bo found in Powder "liver vallov; on warm
spring branch; splendid grain or meadow
land, and only ;; mihN from North Powder;
This is a rare bargain. Price $000.

17

Throe blocks in one tract in North Unioiiv
known as the John Eaton place; has largo
and commoiliou.s lioue well and MilMan-tiall- y

constructed in every particular; en-
tire place set in urchard or,cherrios, pears,
apples, etc., ab-- ,!nall fruit grow to perfec-
tion; entire place can be irrigated; all ne-
cessary out buildings. For a neat residence
In I nion you e.in lind no better place.
TliU is a ehanco in a lifetime. Price- Jl.TSO.

118

Ouo and onclmlf lots in Cove, upon
which is an elegant fwo-.-tor- v house with
eiaht room-.- , nil well linished throughout,
with stable, woodshed, otc, also gooil well.
This is ono of the neatest residences in
Cove, (live us a call and wo will suit you.
Price $1.7.10,

Ml
Good farm of 100 acres, V4 miles from

North Powdor on tho main road from Un-
ion to linker City; well finished story and
a half house; good barn, stable, granery,
etc; well for luni and one for house; youiig
orchard of SO trees begining to hear, and
small fruits in gr.-n- t ipmntities. This is
one of the best farms around North Pow-
der.

201

320 aero- - of improved land, 1(1 miles from
Union and 5 miles from North Powder;
mostly good tillable land; some meadow
land; balance pasture; living water on thu
place tho year round; near timber and one-ha- lf

milo from school house. Price 51,000.

1211

120 acres of uood farming land two miles
northwot of Union; 10 acres under culti-
vation ; .mall house and stable. Price $15
per acre,

32
A half block hi North Union with nice

residence, convenient to biislno.s portion ofUnion, and a very detdrablo homo; small
barn and uecoasnry outbuildings. Price
f I ,JM--

23
A block oT land In North Union; suitable

dwelling for a small famllv; small bam,
wood shed, cellar, otc. A verv desirable
locution on Main itreet. Price $1,'.W.

1211

120 aereK or Improved land in Covo; all
meadow land butHb.nit 20 acres, which

is suitable for pasture. Price ?20 per acre.
AUo a largo number ot town lots mid

block.

All LoKor.s promptly an-
swered and all information
(losirod will m choorfiilly
given.

Ad' 'iinun-ealioi- u to
ArlLSO lIACK,CTr?

nion Hcu! EUtAn'n
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